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for them to help us. You would be

surprised to know how many there are

who come and want the Church to

help them. They pile on to the

Church, and forget that the leaders of

the Church have to exercise faith

themselves. If they get into a close

place instead of going to God and
asking Him to help them, and having
faith that God is able to assist them
in carrying their I'oads and open the

way before them, they ntiust come to

the Church. "Cannot the Trustee-

in-Trust help me do this?" They can-

not build meeting houses; they cannot

do this or the other; it is too much
for them; and they want the Church
to help them. Well, it is a wrong-

feeling. We should seek to help our-

selves, and to call upon God, who is as

near the individuals in the settlements

as He is to us. He is as willing to

listen to the prayers of an Elder in

the remotest parts of the earth, as He
is in Zion. He is willing to hear all

our cries, if we have faith. I tell you,

my brethren and sisters, we must cul-

tivate this faith and this confidence in

God. One reason, I believe, that the

Lord has required the Elders to go

AVithout purse or scrip is that we maj'

have faith developed in the earth, that

the Elders shall come back filled with
faith. Why? Because God has heard
and answered their prayers in the

utmost extremity. When they have
been in the greatest difficulty and it

has seemed impossible for them to get

relief, the Lord has heard their prayers.

These men. returning by hundreds as

they are, ought to have faith and to

increase faith throughout the entire

community. There is no doubt they

do have a good effect. This communi-
ty is being elevated by this kind of

training. But thei^e is still plenty of

room for us to cultivate faith, and not

imagine that we must fall on the

Church for everything that we need or

thiat we have difficulty in accomplishing.

The Trustee-in-Trust cannot respond
to all the calls. There is not means
enough at his command. Therefore,

we should seek individually to do our

part towards this work. It should be

our pleasure to labor for Zion in every

direction aiM to the utmost of our

power. There is no labor on the

earth so pleasurable as laboring for

Zion, whether in the ministerial field

or at home in any field that may be

assigned us. There is no greater work,

and no work that God smiles upon and
blesses as He does that. The man
that does it is a happy man, and will

be a happy man, who labors for Zion

with singleness of purpose and with his

heart devoted to the work of the Lord.

God bless you, in the name of Jesus.

Amen.

ELDER MATHIAS F. COWLET.
Guidance ot the Holy Spirit—Perpetuity of the

Church—Divine authority of the Priesthood—The

power of Faith—Necessity of strictness In the

payment of Tithing.

My Brethren and Sisters: I am grati-

fied for the privilege of meecing with

you at this Conference, and I desir°, in

performing my duty, to enjoy the sug-

gestions of the Holy Spirit. The object,

as I understand it, of our general con-

ferences,, and proportionately ihe Stake

and ward conferences of the Church, is

that "we may be strengthened in our

faith, that we may be encouraged in the

performancie of our duties.

There is no question of greaiter im-

portance than the one which every man
and woman should ask himself or her-

self personally: "Am I doing my duty
as a Latter-d'ay Saint?" Am I living in

strict harmony with the sacred coven-
ants which I have made with the Lord?
If I 'am there is a testimony in my
heart that the Lord is pleased with me,

and if I am not there is a testimony
that I am not as acceptable as I should

be." And if any one who is not doing

his full duty is not chided by the Holy
Spirit, he is in a d-angerous condition,

for he has deadened the influence of the

power within him.
I have been impressed so many times

that It almost sieems to be a hobby in

my own mind, by the statement that

President Woodruff made to us on sev-

eral occasions; I think not only in this

tabernacle but in o.ther places through-

out the Church, and possibly in his

writings; that President Brigham
Young appeared to him on a certain

occasion, I believe it was when he was
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in exile' in Arizona. President Woodruff

was on hi's way to attend a conference

and the' departed Prophet presented

himself to this living' Apostle in the

flesh, and President Woodruff asked

him: "Are you going to attend confer-

ence with us, Presiiden't Young? and will

you address u's on the occasion?" Presi-

dent Young replied to him: "iBrother

Woodruff, I have done my talking in

the flesh; fhat remains for you to do;

hut there is one thing I wane you to do

and to impress upon the minds of the

Latter-day Saints, and that is to tell

them to get the spirit of God and keep

it with them." This sounds a little pe-

culiar because it is the common injunc-

tion that is laid down i:n the Scriptures,

that has been written in the revelations

of God in every dispensation and has

been uttered by every Prophet, and for

that matter it has been urged by every

faithful Elder in his ministration, ana

by every faithful Bishop of the Church,

and every president of a Stake, to

seek for the guidance of the Holy
Spirit, and to cultivate it that it may be

unto us a constant companion. Con-

sidering thisi it would seem a little pecu-

liar that a departed Prophet of God
should come to a living Prophet and tell

such an apparently common message.

But it is not common; it is the import-

ant key-note to everything in this

Church. WTien the Latter-day Saints

first heard the sound of the Gospel in

their native lands, they were led to re-

ceive it with joy and satisfaction, but

they were unacquainted with the whis-

perings of the Holy Spirit. It had been
taught for many generations that the

living Spirit of God as it was enjoyed
in the ministrations of the Savior and
his Apostles in the land of Palestine

during their ministrations on the earth,

was not to be expected in this enlight-

ened age; and tViat the conditions w'hich

were associated with the variO'Us dis-

pensations of the Gospel committed to

man from the time of Adam down to

the present day, the conditions asso-

ciated with the enjoyment of the spirit

of revelation to guide every man and
woman that should embrace the Gos-
pel, were not to be expected in

the nineteenth century. And con-
sequently when the Gospel was
restored to the earth, and the

Elders went forth declaring the same,

it was a matter of astonishment to

those who heard it and who did not

have the spirit to receive it, and were
not looking for such a message; but

the hearts of those who received the

Gospel had been, in most instances,

prepared for it. They were looking for

such a message. Their hearts were

filled with joy and pleasure when they

embraced the Gospel. They received

a living testimony for themselves.

That testimony was not con-

fined to the Prophet Joseph Smith, nor

to his immediate associates. It was not

oonifined tO' any council or quorum in

the iholy Priesthood, but the promise

was uniiversal; that whosoever would
receive the Gospel might not only re-

ceive a remission of their sins, but also

a. living tesfciimiony of tihe Holy

Spirit; they should know that God had
spoken from the heavens; they should

receive a witness that their s'lns had
ibeen remitted; and when this testimony

came to those who embraced it, what

joy, wlhat satlisfaction it produced in

their hearts! And during all the his-

tory 'Oif 'tlhtls Church, now Siixty-

eight and one-half yeairs in

itihis dispensation-, it fe so org'aniized

and, in the purposes of God, is so de-

signed as to pe'rpetuabe itself. Men
have passed away; the Prophet of God
and his brother, Hyrum, who stood by
him in all the trials and tiribulaitiions

of life, and who was also a Prophet of

the liviing Goid, they laid d'oiwn their

lives; they sealed their testimony with

their blood; but the work did not die

with them. The Lord had organized the

Church in such a way that when the

Presidency was dissolved by the death

oif the Prophet, Twelve Apostles should

preside over the Church, untii the

Presidency should be organized again;

and so this organization has been per-

petuated on the earth; and when men
have 'been called to positions, they have

been called by the spirit of revelation

froim God, just as literally, and just as

distinctly as those that Paul spoke of

in the 13th chapter of the Acts of the

Apostles. When the Apostles were as-

sembled and considering the appoint-

ment of Elders to laibor (in the minis-

try, and as they fasted, the Holy Ghost

said unto them: "Separate unto me
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Barnabas and Saul for the work where
unlto I have called them." And they
were called by tihe SpirTt of revelation,

and by the laying on of hands by those
who had been called of God
to administer in His name
in the flesh; arud this is the

only way that the work of

the L/ord has ever been per-

petuated in the earth in any
dispensation of tlhe Gospel. It was so

•in the days of Moses, who had received
the hig-her Pr'iesthood, which hoilds the
keys 'oif receiving revel aition's from God
for the government of His affairs

among the dhildren of men, and w'ith-

out which Priesthood, the Lord has saiid

the power of Godiliness is not manifest
unto men in the flesh. But Moses
honored this Priesthood, and he sougTit

to sanctify all ihis people, just as the
Proiphet Jo'seph and Ms sncc«ssors have
sought to sanctify the Latter-day
Baimts, that they might oome to a high-
er standard in the enjoyment of the
Gospel, and the authority and power
of the holy Pr'iesthood. He sought to

sanctify them that they miight (have ths
the manifestations of the glory of God,
and he S'OUght to promote them to that
etandaird, but when he wenit u'p to coim-

mume with tlhe Loird om Moitnt
Sirnai, he had to draw a boundary Mne,
and say to them that they should not
pass over it because of thelT unworthi-
ness; and he went u-p and communed
with the Lord, and he received the
mi.nd and will of (the«Lord; and when he
came dawn to communicate it to the
Hoiuse of Israeli, they could not look
upon h'is counbenace, because it shone
witlh tlhe Spirit of 'God—at sho;ne with
that power of Godliness which was re-

flected thro'UgTi the Pr'iesthood which
the Prophet Moses held; but they co'Uld

not be sanctified, for the reason that
they rejected the higher Jaw of the
Gosipel, wlhich had been delivered to the
Prophet Mioses and through which he
sought to sanctify them. As they were
unworthy to continue in these higher
bless'Ings the Lord decreed that they
should continue in the ordinances of the
Lesser Priesithood-the 'admi'nistTtatiOn of
sacrifices, symboMcal of the sacrifice of
the Son of God for the redemption of
mankind. He was called to do that
work; to stand 'at the head of the
House 'Off Israel; a man that was called
of God by revelation-^a, man that had
been faithful.

Joshua, the son of Nun, was always
inspired wdth that faith in God spoken
'Of this morning toy President Cannon.
He did not stagger at t'he command of

God, or at the purposes of the Al-
mighty in designing tihe plan for en-
terinig into the land -which had
been promiised to Abraham and his seed
after him for an everlasting posses-
sion. You may read in the later chap-
ters of iDeuteronomy how Joshua was
called. The Lord said unto Moses:
"Take unto thee Joshua, the son of

Nun, in who'm is the spirit of wisdom,
and lay thine hand upon him." He was
called of God by revelation, and was
oirdained to stand 'at the head of the

House of Israel and to preside in the

admlinistratdon of those ordinances
which "were symbolical of the atone-
ment of the Savior, and which con-
tinued in Israel until the coming of the

Son of God, whO' introduced the Gospel
again iin its fulness and restor'ed the

higher Priesthood.

The woirk of God in this generation
has 'been established just as literally

as it was anciently. The brethren who
have been called to preside over this

Church have been selected by the

Spi'rit of revelation, and it has been
manifest very strikingly of late in the

calling of President Lorenzo Snow,
and of brethren to preside over mis-

sions. Brethren have communed with

the Lord; they have sought the mind
and will of the Lord to know lajbout

these imatters, and they have received

it by the iSpirit of revelation. I want
to bear imy testimony concerning the

principile of faith. We do not have it as

we oiught to have it; it is not exempli-
fied in our lives as it ought to be; we
ought to have the faith that character-

ized Nephi, when he was sent to ob-

tain the. plates uf Laiban, and when his

brethren staggered at" the thought of

their going to face the probable danger

of performing that duty which had

been assigned to them by their father,

or by the Lord through their father,

the Prophet Nephi said unto them:

"The Lord, God, giveth nO' command-
ment unto the children of men, save

that He will prepare a way for them
to accomplish the thing which He

co,mmande'th them." That statement,

enunciated by the Prophet Nephi, is

as true today as it was then. The evi-
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dences of the truth of this woTk are

stamped upon the mind iby the exeroise

of the prfnciple of faith. We may not

be able to coimimunicate by mere ver-

bal statement ot by letter the Spirit

and testimony of this work, but it is as

tangible to us as it is to the hum'an

body when you receive a shock O'f elec-

tricity. You cannot describe the sensa-

tiion so that others can feel It and
understand it; they 'must have the cur-

rent of electricity turned into their own
souls in order to understand it. It is

juist as possible to receive a testimony

of the d/iviTi'ity oif this work as it is

tangible to the huonan body to be

shocked wtith electrioity.

I rejo'ice, my brethiren laaid gisters, 'in

tlie labors of the Elders abroad. I re-

joice when I see them returning with a

good report, having been schooled in

that experience which oan be o^btained

alone 'by tihe exeroise of faith in Grod

by going forth, wilthout money and
withooit price, to declare the Gospel

unto the nations of the earth. Educa-
tion is not alone to be olbtained from
biooks and in un'iversiities, col-

leges and in seminaries of learning.

There is an education that comes
through the reveliafcions of the Spirit

of God to man tha.t is higher than
every other class of education, and
compared wllth which all other systems
•of education' sink into insignificance.

What do we know abo'Ut the earth even
upon which we stand? What do we
know albout the planets that roll in

space? Very little; (but when the time
oomes, we will receive a know-
ledge of these things by revelation from
God—when these sciences will be writ-
ten upon by the Spirit of revelation
resting upon men of God—men who
exalt the Lord above all else. These
things will be revealed from heaven,
and we wTll understand them in their
true liight, and we will understand
them perfectly.

I exhort yO'U to pray to 'God for His
spirit; strive to keep it with you; the
only way to do that is to do your sim-
ple duty. There is nothing so import-
ant as the simple duty of the hour

—

that is the duty of the Latter-day
Saints^ It is their duty to nave family
prayer in the evening, and to call God
into their midst.They should teach their

posterity to pray; teach them to ask a
blessing on their food. It is the duty of

every Latter-day S'aint to pay his tith-

ing and to pay it fully, not to make a

feeble attempt at it by paying one-

half, or one-flfth, or four fiftns, but by
paying his full one- tenth of his inter-

est annually. If it is not one-tenth, it

is not thoroughly and completely tith-

ing. When you baptize a man in water,

if you dO' it with his right hand not

immersed, the Elder on the bank in

charge, requests the one administer-

ing to do it over again, and immerse
the whole body in the water, that it

may be truly a baptism for the remis-

sion of sins, in similitude of the resur-

rection of the Son of God. As Latter-

day Saints, we ought to be just as

thorough in the performance of our

duties, our simple duties in the Gospel,

our prayers, our thanks, our offerings,

our attention to the Priesthood of God
in complying with the calls to carry

the Gospel abroad, or to labor at home,
as a merchant is in looking after the

interests of his establishment. If we
were so, the spirit of the Lord would
be more abundantly poured out upon
this people. There would be more liv-

ing witnesses by their experiences of

the power of God among the people

than there are. I want to bear my testi-

mony that no man or woman ever gets

tired of paying tithing so long as they
observe these simple duties. It is one

of the grandest testimonies to the

truth of this work, that no man who
conscientiously lives it, who reflects

and studies upon it according to the

best opportunities, and time and abil-

ity that he has, ever tires of what the

world call "Mormonism;" but when
you find a man that has fallen by the

w^ayside, you can trace in his course

the neglect of some duty or the viola-

tion of some covenant which he has
made with his God.

May God bless us, my brethren
sisters, and enable us to live nearer tn

him and keep His commandments more
strictly in all respects, that we may
enjoy the spirit of the Priesthood and
the spirit and power which belongs to

this work; I ask it in the name of

Jesus. Amen.


